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Tips for Young Artists 
Seeking Cheap Way to go
""We an? a ye-..-. /.tun. YOB ciKHiJd bay 5*1 steald be abie to «et

Xct nmcii mc-Bi •. .sbout §15 worth of public this up for you MOJS Jocti
paiatiaf.. Vacation .'vpp». itabUitjr and tats iwwance. t*:*ars have * sort of wai-
France How to «te it chetp* Your brrt maps are fr»z» ]iwd S«sha party. Bat wfcy
est wtv p>ase'" Mk'belin iifce Frfnf'n !;;-• ?"'• ^sv^ .*'"-"' f *B*

ffp ; ' - • »

York *.•.:/. •> i,-- .,-•:!. v . • 
co. eat-r«ie airim?. '-
QU («;r \ ..   -... )-v

Abou: :.:.-  -    ^

France.
For 

the coast, ** 
StiS tether 
coast — ife* , 
green coat?

» : 
pay a Ten- &?sa"; J

*C:. . ... - Lf a 
jFOBng >egro coapje will 
ma into problems la E»- 
rope'" ;

As near as 1 can see. ;»a 
dos't fmd any discrimina 
tion in Earep* WiUa so o-- 
casioaal exception in Eng 
land   and that in feeiiag 
ntbei thaa actioB. How 
ever, these UsiBp can be 
pretty subUe aad I rcsiSy 
don't katov. I mmld like tc 
be told by tavatemt who bis 
done it.

* * *
"How nautii does i! cc*t 

to real bicycles in En- 
rope"

you did:'

eMlUnf bat
t tlw cassia!

"We wi» be t,-- 
p*a. Is there a va> 
a real gentia put}'

eats d»t« back sc-
-  ..- tbat B* o«  keow«

:iffT« tlMJJf Started. Tile;.
-"nt belfij^ to an*-r»«*T. 
ijt people ewa» «te»is and 
feed tteem. Yoatl Had <k«- 
ec« Q{ them in the evening

-Mind the CtioueiUB. Lot* 
f tiMn aroeod the Pan-

-s«» -aqr choice became 
 ;« s a Bice outdoor cafe 

.•.•rose the piazza where you
-!5 sit asvd drink a

is the best town 
and tJy traditkmal home i«f
the geisha Khoote.. Yosr ho-  

FOR CLASSIFIED 
CALL DA $-4060

SHE IS
DKEARMG
GLASSES

I paid K ceaU a ei, 
Trctead terse yean i£> 
About a doUar a da? in 
France two wars ago. Tbat 

give vi>a an idea. 
these were ordi-

 an- btkes \«* the multi- 
gear taonog bikes. 

Fnemt of aiiae w 
ia Europe *aggests boy bag 
one for not lea than $30
 and shipping it home. 
That's a ftree-sp^sd bike 
Poor is better «iib Alpine

one far Just ofaovt
so

fai
scicnra has about «Mif»tt i«m*f to mok» 

 >«<u. Co<** -,r: for a nc-oc ;go- 
32 v*3r« " r" Hcfbcr

DR. J.M. SOSS. Optometrist
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ntlfH 6KAOC 'A' CAC. I FOR THE GOURMET

CHICKEN LIVERS .. 5S»I FROG LEGS

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA   CftENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY

V

PERMANENT JOBS ARE AVAILABLE NOW 
AT HARVEY ALUMINUM IN TORRANCE

Ifyoawanta8teadyjobf cometoHarreyAl9ralmmuWeaRiiiTiiw 
and Tiaffkillfil, fi*r pfT^f "fii^ff^cfff *§ fiiiiiiilStithiiit

IfywiaKaUt1ed,we1Ialart90«mt^icptetalito 
time and permanent.

If you want to learn a trade, we will Ufttfe yo«* Wtirini*ryoathftfffti*^ wVfftwU* 
you lean.

We want people who want steady jobs and are tired of layoff*. W« want people who wa*t 
the security of permanent work. We want people who want to hare a hone and our and tfc* 
better things for themselves and their childreju

Hanrey has been in the Los Angeles area for 50 years. We hare never had am interrvpttel 
in business, For SO y ears, we have helped the community grow and we hare grown with ta* 
community. Our payroll dollars, coming from products sold afl of er fh« worid» aerrt owr 
employees well and these payroll dollars benefit the community.

Our present labor difficulty is the result of a dispute with personalities who with to mbfel 
trade advancement

You can share in the opportunities th&t only a good permanent job can give yam and yon 
family* Reoember, we will heip ymi develop a skffl It yon want a bettor paying Job.

ftrtfarmSMBtijvb with all the benefits of steady year amund Wffk, com* tut

HARVEY ALUMINUM
lStaOOSouAW«temAw«u^TorraJK»,Quitam»


